Wedding Afternoon Teas

We can provide for your wedding a selection of handmade canapes and afternoon tea goodies served
on beautiful vintage china. The cost includes waitress service, tablecloths including white lace cloths if
chosen, vintage china and your choice of delicious foods and local delivery.

Canapes
£5.00 per head choice of 4 canapes £ 7.00 per head choice of 6 canapes
Choices:



Prawn toasts. a square of buttered toast with mayonnaise lettuce and prawns



poppy seed toast with smoked salmon: seeded bread drizzled with oilve oil and baked until crisp topped
with lettuce mayo and smoked salmon.



Goats cheese and roasted vegetable tarts: crisp filo baskets filled with mild goats cheese and roasted
vegetables









mini cheese and chive scones topped with cream cheese.

poppy seed bruschetta with pate and chutney; seeded bread drizzled with oilve oil and baked until crisp
topped with brussels pate and Auntie Vals date and apple chutney

Parma ham and melon on sticks: a piece of charentais melon wrapped in parma ham on a cocktail stick
Stuffed cherry tomatoes; baby cherry tomatoes hollowed and stuffed with cream cheese and pesto.
Beef and Horseradish on rye; sliced roast beef with a hint of horseradish on squares of rye bread.
mini pittas topped with spicey dahl; circles of pitta topped with spicey dahl and raita.
tomato, basil and mozzarella puffs; squares of puff pastry topped with tomato basil; and mozzarella.
shots of chilled gazpacho; sot glasses filled with chilled tomato based soup with a hint of vodka.

Afternoon Tea Menu £20 per head
Smoked salmon finger sandwiches
cream cheese and cucumber finger sandwiches
Ham and Mustard Sandwiches
Egg and Cress Sandwiches

Mini Tiffin squares
Mini cupcakes
mini scones with jam and cream

Tea or coffee

Afternoon Tea Menu £25 per head
Smoked salmon finger sandwiches
cream cheese and cucumber finger sandwiches
Ham and Mustard Sandwiches
Egg and Cress Sandwiches
Lincolnshire Sausage Rolls
Mini Roasted Vegetable Quiches

Mini Bakewell tarts
Mini Tiffin squares
Mini cupcakes
Mini scones with jam and cream
Mini coffee and chocolate fresh cream Eclairs

Tea or Coffee

